Interior Designer Shayla Copas Plans and Executes Design
for the 2019 Arkansas Governor’s Inauguration
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###

Little Rock, Arkansas - February 15, 2019 - Shayla Copas served as the lead event designer
for the Inaugural Ball of Governor Hutchinson in 2015 and was thrilled to hold the same honor
for Governor ASA Hutchinson’s second four-year election term on January 14 - 15, 2019. After
Gov. Hutchinson was sworn in to oﬃce, Copas lead the state of Arkansas in a night of festivities with a lavishly themed winter celebration.
Gov. Hutchinson and the first lady attended the Inaugural Ball at the Statehouse Convention
Center, along with 1,400 other attendees. With Copas’ expertise in design and event planning,
no detail was left unattended, from invitations and florals to table settings.
Copas and inaugural co-chairs Sarah and Dave Wengel collaborated to create a night that will
be remembered for the remainder of Gov. Hutchinson’s four-year term. Arkansas, commonly
referred to as the “diamond state,” provided Copas with inspiration for the overall theme. The
result - a magical wonderland full of extravagant details that are reminiscent of Cinderella’s
Castle.
As the design chair, Copas worked with many vendors that contributed in making the night a
success. Kim Seybert provided glamorous napkin rings that Copas paired with chargers from
Sparkle Home that were engraved with the inauguration logo - “Together For Success” and

they all sparkle, just like the room. Cloth Connection graciously provided the table linens. Illuminated Trees supplied beautiful illuminated trees that completed Copas’ overall vision of a
winter wonderland.
For a closer look into the magical night, follow along on Shayla’s personal Instagram account:
@shaylacopas as she continues to share highlights from the Inaugural Ball, and stay tuned as
she shares professional photography from Janet Warlick.
For media and press inquiries or for more information about Shayla Copas Interiors, please
contact Mary Beth De Loache at Mary Beth Public Relations - (336) 266-0110 or mb@marybethpr.com
###
About Shayla Copas Interiors
Shayla Copas, one of the South's most highly acclaimed designers and tastemakers, has created unique and innovative interiors for a wide array of luxury residential and commercial
clients throughout her 20+ year career. The Shayla Copas Interiors team believes in functional,
polished, timeless design with a fresh, detail-oriented approach. The focus is on listening and
understanding individual needs with a goal to create beautiful yet approachable living environments, to satisfy at every stage of development to turn dreams into realities. Shayla Copas will
be launching her new tabletop and entertaining book in March 2019, Four Seasons of Entertaining Shayla Copas, highlighting the seasons featuring tabletop design for events such as the
Kentucky Derby, 4th of July, Cinco de Mayo, holidays and more.

